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1. Introductlon 
In the course of the study of wall-rock alteration at the Ashio copper mine，. 
the author was greatly concerned with the mineralogical properties of the iron-
rich chlorite which occurs as a gangue mineral in the mine. In ]apan the 
chlorite group of minerals occurs commonly as a gangue mineral andjor as 
an alteration mineral from the hydrothermal base metal deposits of subvolcanic 
type in older Neogene age， and the mineralogical properties of such chlorites 
have been studied by FUJIWARA (1957)， IWAO (1955， 1957， 1958)， SAKAMOTO and 
SUDO (1956)， SmRozu (1958， 1959)， SUDO and SEKINE (1951)， and SUDO (1941， 1953， 
1954). It is clear that a detailed mineralogical study of chlorite will throw a 
light on various kinds of problems concerning ore genesis. 
In the following， the author will gi ve the mineralogical properties of chlorite 
found as a gangue mineral and as an alteration mineral in the Ashio copper 
mine， and discuss the change of the mineralogical properties of chlorite during 
the course of wall-rock alteration in the mine. Furthermore， he intends to 
summarize the characteristic mineralogical features of chlorites from the sub-
volcanic hydrothermal deposits in ]apan. 
The author wishes to acknowledge with greatful appreciation to Professors 
Takeo W ATANABE and Shuichi IWAO of University of Tokyo， and to Professor 
Toshio SUDO of Tokyo University of Education for giving generous support and 
advice during the work. Sincere thanks of the author are also due to Professor 
Goro ASANO and Assistant Professor Haruo SHIROZU of Kyushu University for 
their kind instruction to this study. He is also very much indebted to the 
officials and geological engineers of the Furukawa Mining Co. Ltd. and of the 
Ashio Mining Office， and to all members of Department of Geosciences， Osaka 
City University. Finally， he wishes to thank the grants from the Scientific 
Research Fund of the Ministry of Education which enabled hinl to carry on a 
part of his field and laboratory works. 
2. The mode of occurrence of chlorite from the Ashio c，opper mine 
The ore deposits of the Ashio copper mine occur both in the Ashio rhyolitic 
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body and in the Paleozoic chert bed. The deposits consist of two types， veins 
and massive replacen1ent or widely disseminated deposits. The veins occur chiefly 
in the Ashio rhyolitic body， but also in the Paleozoic chert bed. On the other 
hand， the massive replacement or widely disseminated deposits， which are cal1ed 
“Kajika" by miners， are especial1y abundant in the Paleozoic chert bed， and are 
also found in the Ashio rhyolitic body. 
The mode of occurrence of chlorite in the mine may be summarized as 
follows: 
A. Chlorite 01 the Ashio rhyolitic boの
Considering the area occupied by the Ashio rhyolitic body as a whole， three 
hypogene mineral zones are distinguished both horizontally and vertically: (a) 
a central Sn-W-Bi-Cu zone， (b) an intermediate Cu-As-Zn zone， and (c) a 
marginal Zn-Pb-Cu-As zone. Each hypogene mineral zone shows the characteristic 
mineral parageneses (NAKAMURA 1954， 1961). Quartz， sericite， and chlorite are the 
important gangue minerals. 
(a) Chlorite which occurs as a gangue minerat in the veins and "Kajika" dφosits 
(i) Chlorite 01 the central Sn-W-Bi-Cu zone 
Quartz and sericite are the important gangue minerals and occur throughout 
the veins and “Kajika" deposits in this zone. A little chlorite occurs in close 
association with a banded col1oform variety of cassiterite， resembling "wood tin "，
and chalcopyrite. 
(i) Chlorite 01 the intermediate Cu-As-Zn zone 
Chlorite is the predominant gangue mineral in this zone and occurs commonly 
with chalcopyrite. Especially， inthe “Kajika" deposits chalcopyrite and chlorite 
constitute an important copper ore. The mode of occurrence of botryoidal 
chlorites overgrown on chalcopyrite and quartz crystals Hning the vugs in the ore 
is worthy of note. 
(ii) Chlorite ol.the marginal Zn-Pb-Cu-As zone 
Chlorite is the most predominant gangue mineral in this zone and occurs 
in close association with sphalerite. The high-grade zinc ore composed chiefly of 
sphalerite and chlorite is frequently cut by the chlorite-calcite veinlet. 
Seeing from the paragenetic relations， itseems that chlorite was usually 
formed prior to or simultaneously with chalcopyrite and sphalerite， but in some 
cases， chlorite was clearly formed later than sulphide minerals， such as chalco-
pyrite and sphalerite. 1t is considered that the deposition of chlorite took place 
covering rather long period. 
(b) Chlorite which occurs as an alteration mineral in the wall-rocks 
1n the Ashiωo rhyoωli江ti比cbody the successive alteration zones outward from the 
VVIede 
and s討ilicificat仕iOn九， and (cめ)a zone of chloritiza tion and seri比Ci託ti包za抗tiぬon.These alteration 
zones， (a)， (b)， and (c)， are considered to be genetically related to vein minerali-
zation. Besides， (d) the deutericalIy altered rhyolitic rock occurs widely in the outer 
part of the zone of chloritization and sericitization and shows very similar 
features to those of the so-called “propylitic" alteration. Chlorite is an important 
alteration mineral in (c) and (d). 
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Underground geological map shovving the mode of occurrence of Zn-Fe As ore 
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Paleozoic chert bed. The iron-rich chlorite C14A-ortho-hexagonal chlorite) 
occurs in close association with sphalerite (marmatite) and pyrrhotite. 1: 
Sphalerite (marmatite)， 2: Pyrrhotite， 3: Quartz， 4: Chlorite. !): Chert. 
Loc. : U pper 5th level，“ Zinc bonanza". 
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B. Chloγite 01 the Paleozoic 10γγnatioγz 
The “Kajika" deposits in the Paleozoic chert bed are classified into two 
groups : One is the Arikoshi“Kajika" group composed of several ore bodies of 
massive replacement type; the other the Renkeiji“Kajika" group composed 
of several ore-bodies of widely disseminated type. 
The following types of ores are distinguished in the Arikoshi“Kajika" 
group: (a) Sn-Bi ore， (b) Zn-Fe-As ore， (c) siliceous Zn ore， (d) Sn-Cu-As ore， 
and (e) Cu ore. Among these， the ores of (b)， (c)， (d)， and (e) occur predomi-
nantly. Large amounts of chlorites occur in (b) Zn-Fe-As ore. 
(a) Chlorite whz'ch occurs as a gangue mineral in the "Kajika" de会osits
In the “Kajika" deposits the Zn-Fe-As ore mainly composed of sphalerite 
(marmatite)， pyrrhotite， and chlorite occurs along the foot-wall side， and the Cu 
ore， chalcopyrite..rich ore， occurs along the hanging-wall side in the ore body. 
The Zn-Fe-As ore replaces the chert bed (Fig. 1) and large amounts of chlorites 
occur in close association with sphalerite (marmatite) and pyrrhotite. Usual1y， 
replacement takes place along the bedding plane of tpe chert bed.In this case， 
the cherty layer is chiefiy replaced by the sulphide minerals， such as pyrrhotite 
and sphalerite (marmatite)， whi1e the clayey layer intercalated in the chert bed 
is chiefiy replaced by chlorite and sericite (Figs. 2 and 3). Therefore， the original 
structure of chert bed is often clearly preserved in the ore body. The aluminous 
layer in the chert bed is considered to be favourable for the formation of chlorite 
and serici te. 
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Fig.2.Sketch showing the mode ot occur-
rence of the iron-rich chlorite (14A-ortho-
hexagonal chlori te) in the so-called "Kajika" 
deposits in the Paleozoic chert bed. Chlorite 
is chiefly formed in the clayey layers intercala-
ted in the Paleozoic chert bed. 
1: Pyrrhotite， 2: Sphalerite (marmatite)， 3: 
chlorite. 
Loc. : Upper sub-6th level，“ Zinc bonanza". 
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Fig.3.Sketch showing the mode of。occur-
rence of the iron-rich chlorite (14A-ortho . 
hexagonal chlorite) and sericite in the so-called 
“Kajika" deposits in the Paleozoic chert bed. 
The iron -rich chlori te and serici te chiefly 
occur in the clayey layers， while sphalerite 
replaces the cherty layers. The replacemen t 
remnan t of cherty layer is also observable. 
1: Sphalerite (marmatite)， 2: Chlorite， 3: 
Sericite， 4: Chert. Loc.: U pper 6th level， 
“Zinc bonanza ". 
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。)Chloγite 01 the Paleozoic cheγt bed 
Away from the ore body， original chlorite occurs microscopical1y in the clayey 
layer intercalated in the chert bed. The change of the mineralogical properties 
of chlorite is interesting from a genetical point of view. 
3. Mineralogical properties of the chlorite group of minerals 
The chlorite group of minerals forms an extensive isostructural series with a 
high degree of isomorphous substitution. Various schemes have been suggested 
for subdivision into species， according to chemical composition， by TSCHERMAK 
(1890， 1891)， ORCEL (1927)， HALLIMOND (1939)， ORCEL， CAILL主REand HENIN (1950)， 
and HEY (1954). 
The relations of optical properties to chemical composition have been treated 
by WINCHELL (1926， 1936) and HEY (1954)， so that in the lack of chemical 
composition， species can be determined from optical data. 
The unit cell of chlorite was first correctly deduced by MAUGUIN (1928， 1930) 
and the structure of ehlorite was first suggested by PAULING (1930). Since then， 
X-ray studies have been made especially by McMURCHY (1934)， ENGELHARDT (1942)， 
GRUNER (1944)， BANNISTER and WmTTARD (1945)， BRINDLEY and MACEwAN (1953)， 
HEY (1954)， BRINDLEY and GILLERY (1956)， and SHIROZU (1958， 1960)， and species 
has been identified by X-ray method with certainty. 
The chlorites are a group of phyllosilicate of very variable composition which 
may be shown approximately by the following chemical formula: XmY4010(OH)s， 
where m lies between 4 and 6， and X and Y represent positive ions in octahedral 
and tetrahedral positions respectively. In general， X represents Mg， Al， Fe， or 
Mn， and Y represents Si and Al. All the true chlorites have the same type 
of layer unit， which is called the chlorite layer. The chlorite layer consists of 
alternate talc-or mica-like and brucite-like layers. The talc-or mica-like layer 
has the general composition X}im Y4UI0(OH)2， and the brucite-like layer XJim 
(OH) 6・ Variousspecies of chlorite group differ from one another in the kind 
and amount of substitutions within the brucite layer and the tetrahedral and 
octahedral positions of the talc-or mica-like layer. 
As for the iron-rich species， ENGELHARDT (1942) carried out a detailed X-ray 
powder analysis of a chamosite from Schmiedefeld which contains one chlorite 
layer per unit cell， but with the c-axis perpendicular to the ab-plane. The unit 
cell given by ENGELHARDT has the following dimensions : ao=5.39 kX， bo==9.34 kX， 
co=14.0 kX. ORCEL， CAILL主REand HENIN (1949) having examined chamosite from 
type locality，Chamor1SOIl，bavalite and similar minerals by X-I-ay analysis and 
by thermal method， clarified the existence of chlorite with a 14ヂbasalspacing 
and also confirmed the the existence of other minerals ¥vith a 7 A basal spacing 
presumably of a kaolin-type. 
BRINDLEY (1951) examined six chamosites by a detailed X-ray po¥vder analysis， 
and clarified that a kaolin-type structure is shown to fit the observed data， but 
two structural forms are thought to co-exist， a monoclinic form and an ortho-
hexagonal form. 
In Japan SEEROZU(1958，1959)carried out X-ray powder-apalyses of several 
iron-rich chlorites and confirmed the presence of 1 layer 14A ortho-hexagonal 
、
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， 
chlorite. 
4:. Min.eralogical properties of chlorite which occurs as a 
gangue min.eral il the mine 
(a) Sρecimens analysed 
Two chlorite specimens (Nos. 1 and 2) which occur as gangue minerals of the 
veins in the intermediate Cu-As-Zn zone， one chlorite specimen (No. 3) which 
occurs as a gangue mineral of the vein in the marginal Zn-Pb-Cu-As zone in 
the Ashio rhyolitic body， and one chlorite specimen (No. 4) which occurs as 
a gangue mineral of the Zn-Fe-As ore in the “Kajika" deposits in the Paleozoic 
chert bed were investigated mineralogically. 
Each chlorite specimen was isolated by detaching it with a needle and 
picking it up. It was then ready for further mineralogical investigations. ，. 
(b) Chemical co~ρosition 
Each separated chlorite specimen was ch創nicallyanalysed and the results 
are given in Table 1. The atomic ratios are calculated on the basis of 14 
oxygen atoms. All chlorite specimens are of iron-rich species. 
Table 1. Chemical compositions of chlorites from the Ashio copper mine 
(Analyst: T. NAKAMURA) 
Si02 
A1203 
Ti02 
FeZ03 
F@O 
MnO 
CaO 
MgO 
H20(+ ) 
H20(一〉
Total 
Atomic ratios on the basis of 14 oxygen atotns 
Si 
Al(IV) 
Al(VI) 
Ti 
F@3+ 
Fe2+ 
Mn 
Ca 
Mg 
???
?
?
、 ，
??
?
?
??
?
???
?
?
「?
??
?
??
????
? ?
ー
????
??
??
っ?
?
?
?? ?
2.462) ~4.000 1.538~ 
1.280 
0.018 
0.452 
3 . 874 ~ 5 . 886 
0.087 
0.005 
0.170 
2.848~ ~4.000 1.152¥ 
1.481 
0.013 
0.219 
3.674)5.711 
0.079 
0.024 
0.221 
2.8221 }4.000 1.178¥ 
1.372 
0.005 
0.250 
3.480~5 .771 
0.034. 
0.014 
0.616 
Note: Al(IV) shows the Al atQms in 4 coordination， whereas Al(VI) shows those in 6 
coordina tion. 
1: Chlorite from the upper 13th leveL Ryusei vein (specimen n.o. 695). 
2: Chlorite from the upper 4th level， Hotei vein (specimen no. 694). 
3: Chlorite from the Tsudo level， Ginsei vein (specimen no. 880). 
4: Chlorite from the upper 5th level，“Zinc bonanza" (specimen no. 307). 
Nos. 1， 2 and 3: Chlorites from the veins in the Ashio rhyolitic body. 
No. 4: Chlorite from the tt Kajika" deposits in the Paleozoic chert bed. 
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(c) X-ray dz~グractz'on data 
X-ray powder di妊ractiondata of chlorites obtained by means of Rigaku-Denkis 
Geigerflex are shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
Table 2. X-ray powder di妊ractiondata for chlorite from the Ashio copper mine (1) 
No. 
(hkl) 
(001) 
(002)，) 
(002) 
(003) 
(004)戸
(004) 
(005) 
(131) (ワ02)
(132) (201) 
(132) (203) 
(133) (?02) 
(133) (204) 
一(134) (~05) 
(007) 
一(135) (204) 
(135) 〈つ06)
(136) (?05) 
一(137) (206) 
(060) (331) 
(062) (331) 
(0010) 
Monoclinic. 
。
I d(A)obs. 
12 14.2 
12 7.80 
100 7.09 
15 4.70 
7 3.89 
49 3.53 
6 2.82 
7 2.62 
6 2.57 
4 2.52 
4 2.48 
4 2.40 
3 2.28 
1 2.08 
4 2.01 
2 1.89 
2 1.83 
1 1.667 
4 1.559 
2 1.522 
1 1.411 
d(OOl) = 14.11A 
90 = 9.35A 
1 
c 
1jd2 obs. d(A)calc. 
0.0496 14.11 
0.0164 一
0.0199 7.055 
0.0453 4.703 
0.0661 一
0.0803 3.52G 
0.1256 2.822 
0.1460 2.615 
0.1515 2.572 
0.1518 一
0.1629 2.465 
0.1730 2.404 
0.1920 2.276 
0.2307 2.078 
2.016 
0.2468 2.014 
0.2802 1.889 
0.2980 1.830 
0.3599 1.666 
0.4114 1.558 
0.4317 1.522 
0.5023 : 1.411 
1: Chlorite from the upper 13th leveL Ryusei vein (specimen no. 695). 
1jd2calc. 
0.0050 
一
0.0201 
0.0452 
一
0.0804. 
0.1256 
0.1462 
0.1512 
一
0.1646 
0.1730 
0.1931 
0.2316 
0.2461 
0.2466 
0.2801 
0.2985 
0.3605 
0.4118 
0.4319 
0.5023 
In calculating 1/d2 values， the results obtained by ROBINSON and BRINDLEY 
(1948)， and BRINDLEY， OUGHTON and ROBINSON (1950') were referred. That is， s 
of monoclinic cell corresponds exactly to the displacements of ao/3 in the a-direction， 
and bo/ao is exactly 1'3. In each specimen， the observed 1/d2 values accord 
well with the calculated 1/d2 values. _Three chlorite specimens (Nos. 2， 3 
and 4) are considered to be of the 14A-ortho-hexagonal type， one chlorite 
specimen (No.1)to be of the 14A-monoclinic type-In the latter case，a 
di妊ractionline at2.52Ais obtained，and this chlorite may be interpreted as a 
mechanical mixture of monoclinic type and ortho-hexagonal type. SHIROZU 
(1958) described a mechanical mixture of monoclinic type and ortho-hexagonal 
type fron1 the Osarizawa mine and clarified the alternations of thin lamellae with 
Table 3. X-ray powder diffraction data for chlorites from the Ashio copper mine (2) 
? ?
?
?
?
No. 2 3 4 5 
(hkl) I r Id(λ)obs.11/d2obs.|d(A)cale-1/Cede-| I |d(λ)obs.1/d2obs.|d(AKale-|1/Cede-| I |d(A)obs.|1/d2obs.| I |d(A)obs.|1/d2obs. 
(001) 
(002)s 
(002) 
(003) 
(020) 
(004)s 
(004) 
(00日
(200) 
(202) 
(025) 
(204) 
(007) 
(206) 
(240) 
(060) 
(062) 
(063) 
(208) 
(064) 
(0010) 
?
??
????
??
?
?
??
?
?
ょっ
?
?
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
?ょ?
?
????????
??????
???
?
??
?? ?? ? ?
???
?? ? ? ? ? ?
? ?
? ?
?
?』
? ? ?
????????
ょっ?
?
??
?
?? ? ?
??
?
?
?
?
ょ
?
?
??
??
?
??
??
??
???
?????
?
? ??
?
??
?
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
??????????
?
??
?
?
???
?
? ?
?
?
?
?
??
?
??
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
? ??
??
?
?
????
?
?
?????
?
?
?? ? ? ? ? ?
?
?
?
?
??
?
ょ
??
ょ
?
?
?
?
?
0.0050 
0.0201 
0'.0452 
0.0456 
0.0804 
0.1256 
0.1367 
0.1568 
0.1711 
0.2170 
0.2461 
0.3175 
0.3189 
0.4100 
0.4301 
0.4552 
0'.4582 
0.4904 
0.5023 
??????????
??
????
?
???
?????
?
?
??
? ?
?
?
?
??
???
??
??
「? ?
?? ?
?
?
???
?
?
??
?
?
??
??
?
?
???
???
?
??????
??
?
ょ
?
?
???
ょ
?
?
ー
0.0050 
0.0164 
0.0200 
0.0452 
0.0661 
0.0803 
0.1254 
0.1367 
0.1570 
0.1704 
0.2161 
0.2460 
0.3203 
0.4109 
0.4306 
0.4535 
0.4911 
0'.5016 
??????
??
?
??
?????
???
??
?
?
?
??
?
?????
?
?
???
???
?
? ?
?? ? ?
?
?
?????????
?
????
? ょ
?
ょ
?
???
?
?
?
?
??
0.0050 
0.0201 
0.0451 
0.0457 
0.0803 
0.1254 
0.1370 
0.1570 
0.1711 
0.2172 
0.2458 
0.3175 
0.3196 
0.4109 
0.4310 
0.4560 
0.4580 
0.4912 
0.5016 
3 
11 
100 
6 
6 
6 
50 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
3 
14.3 
7.79 
7.07 
4.70 
4.69 
3.89 
3.53 
2.82 
2.71 
2.53 
2.13 
2.01 
1.78 
1.562 
1.525 
1.482 
1.430 
1.411 
0.0049 
0.0165 
0.0200 
0.0452 
0.0454 
0.0661 
0.0803 
0.1260 
0.1379 
0.1567 
0.2200 
0.2486 
0.3167 
0.4099 
0.4301 
0.4553 
0.4890 
0，5023 
??????????
??
? ???
??
??
???
?????????
????
??
?????
???
0.0050 
0.0165 
0.0201 
0.0452 
0.0663 
0.0804 
0.1255 
0.1389 
0.1570 
0.1708 
0.2169 
0.2486 
0.3199 
0.4099 
0.4306 
0.4578 
0.4912 
0.5023 
? ，
? ? ?
?
?
?
?
〉?〉
??
?〉
Ort仕ぬ伽】hωo-hexa勾gona討1.d似仰〈ω001)= 14.12 λ Or凶t“伽}
1 d(OOl) =14.11A 1， d(O∞01) =14.11A 
bo = 9. 36A I 'h ' _ 0 (:)'7 X I I bo = 9.37A I bo = 9.37A 
4: Chlorite Irom thel 5: Chlorite from the 3: Chlorite from the Tsudo level， I_lf ~ __V;l:~l~~~__.L/V!~l，.，.~H~1 
upper 5th level， tI Zinclupper sub-4th level. 
Ginsei vein (specimen no. 880). Ibonanza" (specimen IKiso vein (specimen 
no. 307). Ino. 696). 
The experimental conditions are as foBows: Mn-filtered Fe radiation， 30kV.， 15mA.， scanning speed 
] 0(20) per minute， time constant 4. seconds， receiving slit 0.4 mm.， and angular aparture 10 ; Mn-filtered 
Fe radiation， 15mA.， scanning speed 10/2 (20) per minute， time constant 16 seconds， receiving slit 0.4 mm.， 
Ortho-hexagonal. d(OOl) 
b。
。?
?
?
?
??
?
? ?
? ?
?
?
，?
2: ChlDrite frorn thre upper 4th level， 
Hotei vein (specimen no. 694). 
and angular aparture 10 • 
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the abnormal color of reddish purple and those with the normal interference 
color of greyish yellow. Such alternations of thin lamellae can not be observed 
in the chlorite specimen (No. 1). Therefore， this specimen is considered to be 
of the 14A monoclinic type. Further X-ray investigation is needed. 
Furthermore， the chlorite (Table 3， No. 5) overgrown on chalcopyrite and 
quartz crystals is also of the 14A-ortho-hexagonal type. This chlorite has not 
yet been chemically analysed. 
(d) Relations between chemical comlうositionand lattice dimension 
The determination of lattice dimensions and refiected X-ray intensities is 
necessary to distinguish the chlorite group of minerals in which isolnorphous 
substitution is exceedingly varieq. 1n general， the variations in the intensities 
of the X-ray di妊ractionlines and the small changes in their positions are caused 
by isomorphous substitution. The variations in the intensities of the lines are 
due to changes in atomic scattering power and the small changes in their position 
due to changes in atomic size. As described by BRINDLEY and ROBINSON (1951) 
and BRINDLEY and GILLERY (1956)， replacement of Al for Si in the tetrahedral 
positions has little e妊ecton th1e intensities， because of both Si and Al having 
very simi1ar scattering factors. However， the substitution of Fe2+ for Mg in the 
octahedral positions reduces the intensities of (001)， (003)， and (005) considerably 
relative to those of (002) and (004). Observing the intensities of (00/) reflections 
of the iron-rich chlorites from the Ashio copper mine， the intensities of (001)， 
(003)， and (005) are very weak as shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
ENGELHARDT (1942)， HEY (1954)， and SHIROZU (1958) correlated bo parameter 
with the number of total Fe atoms in the chlorite structure， while BRINDLEY and 
MACEwAN (1953) and BRINDLEY and GILLERY (1956) showed that bo must be 
related to al1 the lattice substitutions. BRINDLEY and GILLERY considered that 
bo is not a useful parameter to use for species determination， and that the Fe 
content can be more reliably determined from structure factor determinations. 
1n the chlorite structure， AP+ substitutes the tetrahedral Si4+ positions and 
octahedral Mg2+ ~ositions eq ually ; hence its overall contribution to an expansion 
or contraction of the layers may be smal1 and the resultant bo value may be 
determined largely by the Fe2+ (Mn). 1n the iron-rich species from the mine， 
ho parameter can be easily determined from (060) reflection， and ho parameter 
seems to be useiful for estimating the Fe(Mn) content (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Diagram showing the relation between 
bo parameter and the number of Fe(Mn) 
atoms. 
1， 2， 3 and 4: Chlorites (gangue mineral) 
f rom the Ashio copper mine. Nos. 1， 2， 3 
and 4: correspond to these numbers in 
Table 1 respectively. 
5 and 6: Chlorites (gangue mineral) from 
the Kishu mine (NAKAMURA， 1960) 
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The relation between the basal spacing， d (001)， and tetrahedral Al content and 
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the relation between the basal spacing， d (001)， and Fe (Mn) content are shown 
in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively. The basal spacing， d (001)， depends on the composi-
tion of the layers and bonding forces between them. GRUNER (1944) and 
BANNISTER and WHITTARD (1945) correlated the basal spacing， d (001)， with the 
replacement of Si by Al， and attributed the variation of basal spacing largely to 
the ionic bonding forces. ENGELHARDT (1942)， however， suggested that a decrease 
in basal spacing， together with a simultaneous increase in bo， isrelated to the 
substitution of Fe2+ for l¥1g. Furthermore， HEY (1956) considered that the basal 
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Fig. E. Diagram showing the relation bet-
ween basal spacing， d(OOl)， and the 
number of Al(IV) atoms replacing Si 
atoms in the formula (Si， Al)4・ Sources
of data are as follows : 
1， 2， 3 and 4: Chlorites (gangue mineral) 
from the Ashio copper mine. Nos. 1， 2， 3 
and 4 correspond to these num bers in 
Table 1 respectively. 
5 and 6: Chlorites (gangue mineral) from 
the-Kishu mine (NAKAMUP.A， 1960). 
.: BANNIちTOr: and WHfITA工D， (1945)， 。:ENGELHArDT (1942)，圃1: McMUKCHY 
(1934)， ...: BF.INTILEY and ALI (BRINDLEY 
and ROBINSON 1951) . Dashed line indi-
cates a relation given by BF.INDLEY and 
GILLERY (1906). 
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Fig. 6. Diagram showing the relation bet-
ween basal spacing， d(OOl)， and the 
number of Fe(Mn) atoms. 
1， 2， 3 and 4: Chlori tes (gangue min-
eral) from the Ashio copper mine. Nos. 
1， 2， 3 and 4 correspond to these num bers 
in Table 1 respecti vely. 
5 and 6: Chlorites (gangue mineral) 
from the Kishu mine (NAKAMURA， 1960) 
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spacing， d (001)， increases with increase of Si， presumably owing to weaker inter-
layer bonding， and is independent of the Fe2+ content， within the accuracy of 
measurement， but decreases slightly with increase of Fe3ヘpresumablyowing to 
stronger inter-layer bonding. As shown in Fig. 6， the basal spacing seems to 
decrease slightly with increase of Fe (Mn). 
5. Change of the min.eraloglcal properties of chlorites 
durln.g the course of alteration 
人:a) Chloγites 01 the alteγedγoci'?s z'n the Ashz'oγ均olztz'cbod'ッ
As shown in the preceding pages， the chlorites which occur as gangue 
minerals in the mine are of especially iron-rich species and structurally correspond 
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to the 14A-ortho-hexagonal type or to the 14A-monoclinic type-The chlorites 
which occur as alteration minerals in wal1-rocks have not yet been chemically 
analysed， because of their separation from wall-rocks being di伍cult. But， from 
the bulk chemical composition of wall-rocks， the val ue of Fe2+ / (Fe2+ + Mg) of 
chlorites from wall-rocks can be inferred (NAKAMURA， 1961). The value of Fe2+ / 
(Fe2+ + Mg) of chlorites from wall-rocks and that of vei-nchlorites are shown in 
Table 4. In calculating the value of Fe2+ / (Fe2+ + Mg) of chlorites from wall-rocks， 
the amounts of Fe2+ contained in sulphide minerals are removed from the total 
Fe2+ value. As shown in Table 4， the vein-chlorites are characterized by the 
Table 4. The value of Fe2+ j(Fe~+ + Mg) of chlorites from 
the Ashio copper mine. 
The mode of occurrence of chlorites Fe2+j(Fe2++Mg) (atomic ratios) 
Chlorite which occurs as a gangue mineral (¥Tein-
chlorite) 
Chlorite which occurs as an alteration mineral in 
the zone of chloritization and sericitization 
Chlorite which occurs as an alteration mineral in 
the deuterically altered rhyolitic rock 
0.95(No. 1). 
0.94(No. :>) 
0.69'"'0.89 
0.40'"'0.65 
0.96(No. 2)， 
extraordinari1y high value of Fe2+ / (Fe2+ + Mg)， while the chlorites from the 
deuterically altered rhyolitic rock by the relatively lower value of Fe2+ / (Fe2+ + 
Mg). The chlorites from the zone of chloritization and sericitization have an 
intermediate value of Fe2+ / (Fe2+ + Mg). 
Seeing from the value of Fe2+ / (Fe2++ Mg)， the chemical composition of chlorite 
from the deutericaUy altered rhyo批icrock seems to be greatly a妊ectedby that 
of the original mafic mineral， chiefiy biotite. However， the chemical characters of 
biotite can not be traced in those of the vein -chlorite. 
Biotite has been known to alter easi1y to chlorite under the hydrothermal 
conditions， and chlorite has general1y been considered to be a normal alteration 
product of biotite， as is reasonable in view of the similarity of chemical composi-
tion and crystal structure between two groups. ln the alteration of biotite to 
chlorite， itis clearly recognizable that chlorite has been formed by utilizing the 
part of the original chemical elements in biotite. ln this case， the deuteric 
alteration is considered to ha ve taken place under the condition near closed 
system， comparing with that of the vein formation. Therefore， the chemical 
characters of biotite can be traced in those of chlorite from the deuterically 
altered rhyolitic rock. But the effect of hydrothermal solution becomes more 
intense toward veins， and the e妊ectof chemical characters of biotite becomes more 
obscure in those of chlorite from the zone of chloritization and sericitization. 
The subtraction of magnesium and the addition of ferrous iron take place for 
the formation of iron-rich chlorite. 
Metasomatic processes during wall-rock alteration may be clearly recognized 
by referring the mineralogical properties of chlorite in each alteration zone. 
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。)Chloγz.tes 01 the Paleozoz.c cheγt bed 
In the clayey layer intercalated in the Paleozoic chert bed away from an 
ore body， minute flakes of colorless micaceous clay and pale green chlorite， 
about O.005-0.01mm. long， with very small amounts of microcrystalline quartz 
aggregates are observable. The boundary between the cherty and the clayey layers 
is either distinct or obscure. The concentrated clay from the clayey layer was 
mineralogically studied by IWAo (1955). By using the X-ray powder di妊raction
method， IWAo clarified that the clayey fraction is a mixture of minerals of 
illite-sericite series and prochlorites. As already described， the iron-rich chlorite 
(14A・ortho-hexagonaltype) is commonly associated with pyrrhotite and sphalerite 
(marmatite) i，n the “Kajika" deposits. Therefore， the mineral change from the 
prochlorite to the iron-rich chlorite is recognized during the hydrothermal alteration 
of the Paleozoic chert bed. 
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Fig. 7. Diagxam showimg the 0ctahedral compos凶0nof chlorites from the subvolcanic 
hydrothermal deposits in Japan. 
Chlorite which occurs as a gangue mineral in the subvolcanic hydrothermal deposits. 
1: Upper 4th level， Ryusei vein in the Ashio rhyolitic body， Ashio copper mine. 
2: U pper 4th level， Hotei vein in the Ashio r hyoli tic body， Ashio copper mine. 
3: Tsudo level， Ginsei vein in the Ashio rhyolitic body， Ashio copper mine. 
4: U pper 5th level， "Zinc bonanza" of the ‘，Kajika " deposi ts in the Paleozoic chert 
bed， Ashio copper mine. 
Nos. 1， 2， 3 and 4 correspond to these numbers in Table 1 respectively. 
5: Lower 1st level， Shinko vein， Kishu mine (NAKAMURA， 1960). 
6: Lower 3rd level， Josen vein， Kishu mine (NAKAMURA， 1960). 
7: Lower 1st level， Shinko vein， Kishu mine (NAKAMURA， 1960). 
8: Arakawa mine (SUDO， 1941， 1954). 
9: Ani mine (SUDO， 1954). 
10: Ani mine (SUDO， 1954). 
11: Osarizawa mine (SHIROZU， 1958). 
Chlorite from the “Kuroko" deposits. 
12: Wanibuchi mine (SAKAMOTO， and SUDO， 1956). Magnesium-rich chlorite occurs in 
the inner most fringe of the altered aureole around the gypsum deposits of the 
Wanibuchi mine. 
Chlori te f rom the s0-called“propylite ". 
13: Yugashima (FunwARA， 1957). 
14: Budo mine (SUDO and SEKINE， 1951). 
(Chlorite from green schist). 
15: Chichibu (MIYA~HIRO， 1957). 
、
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6. Characterlstic mineralogical features of chlori.te froln the subvolcanic 
hydrothermal base metal deposits in Japan 
Total octahedral compositions of various kinds of chlorites from the sub-
volcanic hydrothermal deposits in ]apan are shown 01 the A16 Mgu Fes triangular 
diagram (Fig. 7). For the convenience， the diagram is divided into areas 
according to WINCHELL'S classification， and the general distribution of species 
names IS shown in it. In the diagram chlorite from green schist is also plotted for 
reference. The fol1owing characteristic features are noticeable in the triangular 
diagram. 
( i) Total octahedral compositions of vein-chlorites associated with the subvolcanic 
hydrothermal base metal deposits lie in the area shown by daphnite and 
thuringite. The vein-chlorites from the Ashio copper mine are of extraordinarily 
iron -rich species. 
(i) Total octahedral composition of chlorite associated with the so-cal1ed 
“Kuroko" deposits lies in the area shown by corundophilite. This chlorite is 
of especially magnesium-rich species. 
under the name“leuchtenbergite or 
and lwAO (1957， 1958). 
Such magnesium-rich species was described 
sheridanite" by SAKAMOTO and SUDO (1956)， 
(ii) Total octahedral compositio11S of chlorites from the so-caled ( propylite " 
lie in the area shown by ripidolite and diabantite. Furthermore， chlorite from 
green schist also lies in this area. The vein-chlorite from the Osarizawa mine 
plotted in this area is noticeable. Furthermore， ripidolite or pycnochlorite accord-
ing to HEY'S classification was reported from the veins at the Mikawa mine 
(NAGASAWA， 1961). 
From the above descriptions， itis concluded that the iron-rich chlorite and 
the magnesium-rich chlorite are often associated with the subvolcanic hydrothermal 
base metal deposits and the intermediate magnesium-iron chlorite is commonly 
associa ted with the so-cal1ed “propylite"・ ln the former case， hydrothermal 
process takes place under conditions near open system， so that chemical characters 
of original minerals or original rocks are not ef ectively traceable in those of 
chlorites. ln the latter case， metasomatic process takes place under conditions 
near closed system， so that chemical characters of original minerals or original 
rocks are traceable in those of chlorites. The chlorites from green schist also 
show the similar chemical characters with those of chlorites from "propylite ". 
Furthermore， it is vvorthy of note that the magnesium-iron chlorite occurs as 
a gangue mineral in some subvolcanic hydrothermal deposits. The extraordinarily 
iron-rich species from the Ashio copper mine is considered to have been affected 
by the introduction of iron in open spaces and by the low magnesium content of 
the original rhyolitic wall-rocks. It is expected that， when the iron-rich chlorite 
occurs as a vein mineral， the value of Fe2+ / (Fe計十Mg)of the vein -chlorite is 
usual1y greater than that of the chlorite from the altered v/all-rocks. 
Seeing from X-ray diffraction pattern， as shown by SHIROZU (1958)， the 14A-
ortho-hexagonaliron-chlorite，the 14A-monoCHIliq iron-or magnesium-chlorite and 
the mixture of 14A-ortho-hexagonaltype and 14A-monoclinic type of magnesium-
iron chlorite have been reported from the subvolcanic hydrothermal deposits in 
]apan. However， the mode of occurrence and the mineralogical properties of 
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such various types of chlorites have not yet been ful1y studied from a view point 
of ore genesis. 
The mineralogical studies of chlorites from various types of ore deposits 
and from wall-rocks are of importance from a genetical point of view. 
、
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